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oise Junior College To Play Normal Tonite
•
tudentUnion Slump Shown Associated Women Homecoming Climaxed
oWUnderway In Enrollment Hold Elections B' G d D
_ --- Associated Women Students y arne an ance
If
everythinggoes according to There was much speculation the completed their election of officers
U. first few days before B. J. C. early this week. June Coffin was ~
edule, the new student mon 80·8 I·e IIopened its doors for another year elected vice president; Betty Bush, I e URwr 0 el1e
ding will be completed about of school activities, as to how secretary; and Regina Garmendia, Football Schedule
firstofDecember. many students would be attending treasurer.
'l1le buildingwill be about 125 Boise Junior College this year. Three girls were elected as rep-
t nortfteastof the new audi- Many thought the student attend- resentatives to the A. W. board.
ance record would exceed that of They are: Hermie Kroeger, three
wn, which is still under con- last year, but the registrar's office terms; Ruth Badgley, two terms;
OIl, andwill face west. shows a considerable decrease in and Marjorie Bailey, one term.
'DIe building itself will be of the percentage of students attend- Betty Mathews, president; and
withstone trimming. A large ing this year. Jolene Leggat, social chairman,
door will open into the The total enrollment at B. J. C. were elected last year. This group
oneither side of which will is 452 students, there being 233 under the advisorship of Mrs.
a loungecomplete with a fire- men and 219 women. Burke. takes care of all busiaess,
. Beyondthe lobby will be It is an interesting fact to know leaving general meetings free for
dlDiDI-room. Chief attraction that at one time the men outnum- discussion of social activities.
WI dining-room will be im- bered the women two to one, but Associated Women are selling
windowson the north side this percentage has dropper con- candy in the hall for the scholar-
because of the mountains siderably. This is due not so much ship fund, and they are selling
tile diBtanceand the park just to B. J. C. men being inducted into booster ribbons for homecoming.
the river, will provide one the army, but to working men be- Chairmen of the groups selling the
tile best views of any dining- ing taken away from their jobs ribbons are: Freshmen - Shirley
in the city. Opposite the and into military service, making Kroeger and Hermie Kroeger, co-
will be an alcove sepa- it necessary for college men to fill captains; Rosemary Keenan, Win-
from the dining-room by these vacated positions. nie Little, Dorothy Jean Barclay, Valkyries, sophomore girls' serv-
arches where there will • and Margery King. Sophomore ice organization, recently sere-
a IDda fountain. In the far end chairmen are Marie' Faught and naded 10 new members into the
tile room will be the kitchen. Nine Men Sign Up Mildred Prescott, co - captains; club. These include Ruth Badgley,
UpItairs, above the lobby and F pel Tee Jean Anderson, Betty Stanton, and Miriam Curtis, Leila Hinton, Betty
, will be several rooms or I ot raInIng Miriam Curtis. The board decided Bush, Mary Scovell, Gertrude
ch will house the proprietor of to hold meetings the fourth Wed- Gillespie, Mildred Prescott, Mary-
dIniDg.room.There, also, will To accommodate those students nesday of each month at noon, All anne Wood, Jean Huff, and Betty
I room which later may be whose schedule will not permit girls are invited to these meetings. ICraig. Pledges have been wearing
overto the Student Coun- them to enroll in the Primary • the blue and gold pledge ribbons.
forlegislativemeetings. It may Civilian Pilots' Training Course, a .4 C II Ch. At an initiation party for them
be usedas a newspaper office new class is being organized to 4 appe a olr on October 3,Beth Fails was chair-
r the "Roundup" and the "Les meet from 7 to 8 o'clock in the p Seman, and Jolene Leggat, Charlotte
ii," Overlooking the dining- evenings, according to Mr. Reed, refKlres ervree Gianunzio and Jean Anderson had
m, therewill be a balcony. instructor. charge of refreshments.
Creditis also given to the fol- An increase in enrollment is ex- The A Cappella Choir of Boise Saturday, October 11, members
. g peoplewho have donated pee ted by Mr. Reed. At present Junior College consisting of about will sell forget-me-nots. The past
, shrubs,etc., for landscaping there are nine boys signed up for 40 members is preparing for their week the club has been taking 01'-
JuniorCollege grounds: Mrs. instruction in the elementary annual candlelight service at St. ders for chrysanthemums for the
oma Moberly,Clifford :E. Higer, course. They are: Tom Brooks, Michael's Cathedral, Sunday, De- homecoming game. They are oper-
No.3, U. S. W. V., Mr. Tommy Faull, Earl Hill, David cember 7, under the direction of ating a recently completed conces-
rett Nord, Mrs. James Mor- Howland, Richard Jeffry, Art James L. Strachan. sion stand at Chaffee Stadium
lIrs. A. W. Johnson, Mrs. GUy Johnston, Paul Orris, David Perry, Several special features are be- where they sell candy and hot
tt!g, Mrs. James Aikman, Mrs. and Culver Ross. ing planned for this occasion. dogs. Another activity was the
. C, Anderson,A. L. Moats Mrs Flight training will begin the Members of the choir will appear decoration of the goal posts for
L. ' .Strawn, Mrs. C. A. Lind- last of this week. in their blue and orange robes. the B. J. C.-E. O. N. game on Oct. 4.
J Mrs. R. E. Handford, Mrs.
. FraWley,Catholic Women's
e,JUliusOlsen, Ustick Apple
mClUb,Fred B. w ood, Boise
enClUb,Jim Hopper, Mrs. L.
,StengerU d. Y , .'Lr.an M:s. G. Myers,
eaJnans, Mr. J. S. Dick, Miss
en Coston,Mrs. Lillian B. Bar-
Mrs. R H H' .ell '. iggins, Mrs.
, Mr.,Walter ,J. Hall Mran M ,.
J ',rs. Ernefit Gates, Mr.
, 0 Will, Mrs. Frank King
htMitchell,Mr. Carl Edgar'
Margaret Upchurch and
Murphy. '
Thanks a lot, folks; it's appre-
•
Uhri Club Elects
blan President
Earl FUhr;;--
ident. an was elected
, Greta L' dident III stodt, vice
, and AI'tl" . J Ietar nu 0 mston
y, at the f' 'st . 'e Qe II s meeting of
l'Inan Cl b. Othe u,' Monday eve-
Uded" r officers elected in-
II" LJorothyG'IlUlh M . leslc;', treasurer'arleCurt' '~; Eliz b IS,PI'01!l'amchair-
.\. a eth H' .t""llll'!nan' al , refreshment
N. ,and Ma''lQl chairma < 1gcl'y Potter, so-
'i'h n.
" enextIne t'110Yernb e Il1gwill be held in, er, It W'll
'IChristmas I, he 1'(!CI·cational.
~))ecernbIneetlllg will be helder,
Carroll College - at H e 1e n a,
Mont., September 27.
Eastern Oregon Normal- at
Boise, October 4.
Albion State Normal-at Boise,
October 10.
Lewiston Normal-at Lewiston,
October 18.
Southern Branch-at Boise, Oc-
tober 24.
Carbon County Junior College-
at Price, Utah, November 1.
Gowan Field-at Boise, Novem-
ber 11.
----e----
Ten Pledge.
Join Valkyrie.
Student Chairmen of Homecoming
Tom Collins, Jane Anderson, Marvin lUunyon, Carol Burnham, and Barton Brassey have charge of
homecoming activities.
Homecoming
Dance at Elks
It's homecoming tonight! The
big day in a college student's life
has arrived and Boise Junior Col':
lege is again welcoming its gradu-
ates back. The old clothes and
coyboys' duds students have been
wearing all week will give way
tonight to smart new sports outfits
when the co-eds turn out to the
rally, bonfire, game and dance.
Jean Anderson was in charge of
the pep rally and program in as-
sembly this morning. She was
assisted by Leslie Schweibert, Bob
Gossett, Phyllis Wakeman, and Bill
Hillman. Marvin Munyon is gen-
eral chairman of homecoming
week. A radio program will be
given sometime today to advertise
the game.
At 6 :15 tonight a caravan of
cars will form at the high school
gymnasium to be led through town
by the pep band, under the direc-
tion of Charles Jensen, to the junc-
tion of Broadway and River Road,
where a bonfire and rally will be
held at 7:15. 'Barton Brassey and
Tom Collins are in charge of the
bonfire and rally. The game with
the Albion State Normal School
will start at 8 p. m, at Chaffee
Stadium.
After the game an informal
dance will be held at the Elk's ball-
room, where music will be fur-
nished by Bob Hays' orchestra.
Alumni are invited and may obtain
bids for 50 cents at McCall's from
noon to 2 p. m. and 4 to 7 p. m.
Junior College students will be
admitted by actiVity ticket only,
but they may bring guests. Beth
Fails and Carol Burnham are on
the alumni committee.
Jane Anderson is chairman of
the dance. Jolene Leggat heads
the decoration committee, and is
assisted by Barton Brassey, Carol
Burnham, Winnie Butler, Nat
Adams, John Breach, Norma Fiel4,
Regina Garmendia, Betty Bush,
Jack Dana, and Tommy Faull.
On the program committee are:
Maxine Craven, chairman; Phyllis
Wakeman, Margaret Schwertley,
Joe Uberauga, Bill Adams, Rose-
mary Baker, and Charles Richard-
son. Francis Fitzgerald heads the
orchestra committee, assisted by
Franklin Smith, Dick Metcalf, and
Charles Jensen.
Gloria Williams has charge of
publicity, assisted by Claribel
Perry, Gertrude Gillespie, John
Kepros, Miriam Curtis, and Leslie
Schweibert. On the hall commit-
tee are Bob Hynes, chairman; Dick
Stelle, Don Roberts, Bob Larsen.
Jane McGee is chairman of the
patrons and faculty committee, as-
(Continued on Page ~)
•
Scholarship in East
Given Former Boisean
Mr. Amos K. Belnap, 1717 State
street, Boise, Idaho, has been
awarded a partial scholarship in
the School of Business of the Uni-
versity of Chicago for the coming
year, according to an announce-
ment by Dean W. H. Spencer of
the School of Business.
Mr. Belnap did the first two
years of his college work at Boise
Junior College, Boise, Idaho.
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By BEE A. SNOOP
The public can't figure out who's
being taken for the ride, Jimmy
Givens or Bobby Hynes-at any
rate, Jane didn't lose any time.
Some day we of the student body
hope that Frank Sanders will wake
up and appreciate a certain little
freshman.
Gunner Bergner had a lot of
moral support Saturday at the
game as far as Connie Prout was
concerned,
Could Lorraine Murphy be so
crazy about B. J. C.'s sagebrush
campus that it kept her away from
the U. of I., or could it?
Three cheers for Carl Barr for
JVelcominr Adviee his performance in last Saturday
Given to Fre.hmen night's event. For the first home Dick Jurgens: Delilah-Dream Dancing (Okeh)
It is customary that the first editorial of the first issue of a college game he really made a showing. "Delilah" must be a lively gal. She has a rhythmic tWirl.
Has Bill Wise been captivated 'J f II t B dd 'paper ring with cries of welcome for all newcomers to the institution urgens success u y cap ures on wax. u y Moreno doesa (Ie"
, ts That· tl h t . h t d B t . r rush to by some out of town girl's charms job with the vocal to make "Delilah" a most desirable airl to'It represen. 15 exac y w a we WlS a o. u in ou or do the co-eds of B. J. C. still e-
make all the "greenies" feel at home we mustn't forget the "old around. "Dream Dancing," featured on the reverse, is from the:
have a chance?timers" returning to their haunts. These individuals are easily distin- of the talented Cole Porter, which should be enough of a reco
We hear Charlotte Gianunzio d 'guiBhed because they know the ropes and can give you all the answers.' ation for a song. Jurgens shows off his brass section as weD u
As we remember it, the first three weeks of freshman life were the and Bob Day are still going to- liqUid saxes and coupled with the grand voice of Harry Cool,it II'
entrance into a new world which was novel, huge and awe-insp iring. gether. My! My! love's a strange excellent side,'
thing.OUr instructors were tolerant and understanding, allowing us to believe
we were really studying when in reality we dallied along and thought Why is it that some girls will
everything exciting and wonderful. Mid-term exams straightened us wait for two hours in order to
out some and we recognized that the whole process of getting our keep a date with a football player
education depended on us individually and the type of studying we When he could have been dressed
could do. But it took the final exams of our first term to make us and with her in half an hour? But
absolutely certain that we had failed to apply ourselves as fully as then there's always an excuse such
possible to that studying. as going home and getting your
Sojuat a word of advice to you newcomers. The key to success car, Jimmy.
incoUege is your ability to think for yourself, face problems man-to- Where did Bob Wardwell get the
man, and see that you fulfill, at the very least, a large share of the letterman's sweater all the fresh-
m....mum requirements of the coune you take. Make your first college man girls are ribbing him about, Recommended records:
Awn.Piencepay dividends by applymg' yourself to that course from this or aren't you telling, Bob? 'H-..-- T orace Heidt: "Delilah"-"Shepherd Serenade."
week WI the Jut exam next spring is completed. a Jack Dana we give this ad- Heidt fans.
vice: Try finding some cool little
spot, when you're out of town, Frankie Masters: "Thumbs Up"-"Below the Equator."
at his best.where "Jake" can't find you,
We hear little Helen Hendren
has her eyes wide open for a tall,
dark, and handsome. Good luck.
Is it that Bob Hays thinks he is
too good for B. J. C., or is he so
wrapped up in other people's trou-
bles that he can't enjoy it? If
that's a high horse you're on, Bob, '::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:======~;;;:
you'd better get off because you're r "
riding for a fall. Buy an Underwood Typewriter .... ,~, for It Uk .... ~
ORCHIDS TO MR. NASH: ($37.50) $4.50 down and $1.00 ,.r lIIonth :
U all our profs were like Mer- Unquallfled 'Year'. Guarantee
rit Nash the school wouldn't have
to appropriate so much money to 210 N. 8th JENSEN-GRAVES COMPANY --f
send absent reports home. I~C==~~==~======~======~:;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;:=====~IC~-~IP. S.-We want Mr. Nash to I.
know the stUdent body is with him
100 per cent in any activity he
undertakes.
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FJchting a bad habit is one of the most difficult of all human jobs.
Undoubtedly the easiest way to combat this evil is to attack it before
onepts accustomed to using the unwanted act.
As the editorial column of your "mouthpiece" it is essential that we
expreu your wishes and offer suggestions to improve our society. Our
fonn of management does not sanction nagging and criticising as effec-
tive eradicators for bad habits. "A word to the Wise" being sufficient,
it Iball be our policy to make mention of necessary improvements and
trust to the intelligence of the college student body that any difficulties
Will be overcome. To play the game squarely and give offenders a fair
chance to make good, we shall attempt to mention any ills before they
have an opportunity to become permanent.
Because our building is frequently visited by the general public we
are anxious that it be presentable during all hours. There has been a
tendency for students to be careless in placing waste paper in the
containers in the halls. These steel cans are capable of holding all the
rubbish you folks wish to throwaway, so give the implements a work.
out. Your good turn for the day can be creditably filled if you'll aid
in this drive to keep the halls free trom waste paper.
J
Alumni New. Exchange
Did you know that all candles
are wicked ...
· . . That Art has got a brother
called Gym ...
· .. That some people can row a
boat ... Canoe?
· .. That some school spirit comes
in a bottle. •
• • •
If anyone· is wondering where
Bobby Packham, freshman of 'U,
is hiding out this year, they might
try visiting Baird's dry cleaning
establishment.
Johnny Lejardi, 'U, is an ac-
countant at the Deadwood mine.
Radio operator on one of Uncle
Sam's battleships is Bob Thode,
freshman of 'U. Bob was drafted
shortly after school was dismissed
last spring.
Jean Meredith, freshman of 'U,
is attending the University of
Utah.
Bette Stouffer, freshman of '41
is a stenographer at the fair~
grounds.
Bob Dewey and Dot Montgom.
ery, both graduates of '41, are
clerking in J. C. Penney's.
Betty Nelson, freshman of '41
is employed at Woolworth's store:
Dave Fisher, '41, and Kenneth
Post, freshman of '41, are working
at the Boise Postoffice,
Bob~.Remaklus, freshman of '41,
is employed at the City Cab Co.
What'. a Double PetuDla f
What's a double petunia? . . . A
petunia is a flower like a begonia.
A begonia is a meat like a sausage.
A sausage and battery's a crime.
Monkeys crime trees. Trees a
croWd. A rooster crowd in the
the morning and makes a noise. A
noise is on your face like your
eyes. Eyes are the opposite of
neighs. A horse neighs and has a
colt. You get a colt and go to bed.
A bed is a comedian on the radio.
The radio is something Madame
Curie discovered. Discovered is
what happened t~ Eve when her
fig leaf fell off. Eve is When you
go to bed. Bed is something you
shouldn't be. Be is played by Jack
Benny. Benny is an American coin.
Coin is something you get on your
UlE$. Toes is a flower. SO-when
yot1 go to bed With a colt you wake
tip w-r..h double petunia.
•
Poppa (angrily): "I'll teach you
to kiss my daughter!"
City Collegian: "No, thanks, sir
I already learned how." ,
•
Picnic Enjoyed by
Group of Art Students
Co-Chairmen Glenn Beatty and
Roberta Valleau, Transportation
Chairman Maxine Prout, Art In-
s~ctor Conan E. Mathers, his
wife and two daughters, were in-
cluded among 36 art stUdents Who
went on a picnic Friday evening,
After a swim at Long's Swimming
pool, the group went to a state
camp·site, where they bUilt a fire
ate, and sang songs. '
"Gee, We had fun!" was Beatty's
comment. .
Breathes there a ma.n with soul
so dead, Who never has turned his
head and said: "Wow! Lookit the
babe!" ,
• • •
SammY-Pa, What is a dramatic
critic?
Pa-A man who is 9944-100 per
cent pooh. .'. .
THE ADVENTURES
--()f Josephine College. . • . One
day a mUrderer pushed little Jose-
phine into a printing press but she
just giggled and ,giggled because
she wasn't the type,
• • •
Then there's the little co-ed that
SWallowed buckshot it' " came
out in bangs 011 her forehead.
LOOI(ING at the RECORD;'
By DOUGLAS WIDTNEY 'II
Xavier Cugat: SalmI, Dinero y Amof-Benabe (Vlcto ! J
Cugat truly rates the ,diStinCti.on as "King of the Rhumbll,~);~
the bands featuring Latm-AmerICan tunes, none of them canrJ.
approach the ,r~Chness Of, melody and ~rue flavor that Cugllt,;
fram his mUSICIans. Takmg an Argentine waltz, "Salud" C '
., f' t till talni t 'Uptdressed It 111 a iery arrangemen , SIre ammg he waltz tern"
making the record extremely suitable for rhumba, samba ant'
enthusiasts. Carmen Castillo, a newcomer as far as this depll "
concerned, handles the vocal chorus in a most pleasant mariner 1
ito Valdes is featured on the reverse side and does a tYPi~'~'
job, which is as hot as a Mexican tamale.
Charlie Barnet: SWingin' on Nothln'-Harlem Speaks (B1_~
Barnet has taken two "hot" tunes, dressed them up 'in 8Y.):
and William Moore's sparkling arrangements and really goesto
On the former side, Ford Leary handles the vocal chores;
chimes in with his alto sax and the platter melts from the beat.'
Ellington composition, "Harlem Speaks," is the discmate and it"
along like a hook and ladder on a three-alarm call, "HarlemS .
is like a breath of Lenox avenue and 135th street-it's hot, its
it makes you want to swing on down. What more can anyOlle':'
of a record?
Kay K)'8er: After Tomorrow-I Love You More, More Everj""
(Columbia) ,
The professor offers an excellent course ill swingology to his
army of hep students in "After Tomorrow." It's a scintillatiq, 0'
mental ballad with a lilting background. Ginny Simms, assistedby
ensemble, takes care of the vocal department in tip-topsbape,
platter-mate is a cleverly arranged sprightly dance tune with
Simms again taking charge of the singing department in more
adequate fashion. It's a record worth havlng.
MOBLEB'S ~Y(:LEBY~'
IC.,.licyclel Gun.
Expert •• p.iri ..
813 Bannock St.
,
P1loM-f.
(;
o
M
E
T
Barb'q Hamburgers
With French Frys
• • •French Fried Hot Dogi
• • •Weleo.e Grads
• • •CURB SERVICE
OKLAHOMA CAS
Better Gasoline and Oil and
Furnace Oil for Less
FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534
GREETINGS' 'l
From Jim Baker and F kl' • ..... ,ran In Hollin •• r to all our frl .~
at B. J. C.]
--0--
Our Store Is Headquarterl for All Kindl of
Musical Supplies
JIM B~KER MUSIC CENTER'
Phone 6465 he House Musicians Built"
214 N. 9th
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ON. Beats Boise Bronc-Busters IBroncos Play Albion
· Ii~d.Fo~-gh_t_~-a~~_--a-to: .c;.~-~a~~-t:ea-b~;~-~dan-nee:----l:~~~Normal Eleven Tonight
RAD'rKE before the gun sounded ending the for our school paper. Part of that r;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====~~
BY JACK N rmal in one first half, Left Halfback Carl Barr staff will be two rangy range
sternOregon ...°ter drive put heaved a long desperate pass for riders from the old Bronco Corral,cond qual' '
erfulse down that defeated the intended arms of Burgener, Pedro and Pasquello, who will
r the touch BroncoS by a only to have the Eastern Oregon's keep you informed on the latest
Juniorcolle~: Field Satur- triple~ threat man, Don Andrews, dope in sports and stuff.
countat Cha
ee
. grab it off just as the half ended. What is this we hear about the
night. f nowers a chance Jimmy Shaw made things un- sportsmanship of the Eastern Ore-
n gaveJ. C. 0 Jacoby's boys easy for the visitors when late in gon Normal squad? It seems one
seeCoachHarrYf'rst time this the fourth and final period he Bronc in particular was laid out,l' for the I
acIon the boys came out started tossing passes to Darrel and never knew what hit him. As
n. True, d f the game but Parente that were good for a total a usual thing B. J. C. football play-
theshort en 0 ht thrillin~ af- of 55 yards. This put the ball on ers don't make a habit of fightinghard foug ,
was a t .t It left little the Eastern Oregon's 22 - yard on the field. Wonder why so manyfromthe s al . .,.
. d f the fans that stripe. Trymg again the same fights during that particular. t' themin s 0
. m bang-up games strategy that had worked so well game? Perhaps it was somethingwill see some L • S
Y this year. the previous four plays, haw the boys ate, or perhaps it was a
m theBroncS . h d th . ki f's score came again eave e pIgs m or a matter of self-defense and pride.
Easte~ oregonondperiod when potential touchdown and again a What do you think?
d·wayIn theMsec tameers' right Mountaineer b a c k fie 1d man • • •
USn the ouno , t d f am his own 30- snagged it out of the air to haltack star e r .
, e in and out of the Broncos' scormg chances forlineto weav .
Bo' defense for a 30-yard the day.
ise ies of alternating Yardage gained by the twoAftera sen .
. d Rinehart and elevens was about even With theby An rews,
n Quarterback R i n e h art Broncs having a 11-8 edge on first
ed across from the two-yard downs.
fortheonlyscore of the game. ~ise J. C. E. Oregon
dreWs' try for extra point was DIck ....•... L. E ..•....• West P. E. students this year certainly
Sanders .•... L. T...•.. January can't complain about lack of a
,:~~ during the ball game it Reese , L. G. Bohnenkamp gym or equipment. We've certain-
eel as though Coach Jacoby's Dana ...•.... c war~er ly got the decks cleared for action.
ys weretouchdown bound, but P~ttis ..•... R. G Jenkms P. E. classes are a pleasure, the
eachoccasioninterceptions of Bhck .. , •... R. T..•..••. Ward gym's swell, and the only com-
stoppedthe forward march. Kendall .. .. R. E. Kirby plaint is that the classes are not
Firstofthesedrives came in the Young ..•.... Q. B.•.. Rin~hart long enough, and that there aren't
minutesof the second pe- Morford ..•... R. H. ..... WIlson enough of them. The fellows who
with the fleet-footed Don Shaw .....•.. L. H..•. , Andrews thought they had pulled a fast one
enerdodgingand sidestepping Burgener . .. F. B. .. Pettyjohn by dodging their gym classes don't
way up to the Mountaineers' Touchdown-Rinehart. know what they are missing. It's
yard stripe. Striving to score Extra point-Andrews. your own tough luck, fellows; we~~:::~...:.:..:.:.:.:~.:.:...:.:~...!.---..:.---------..,Isure have a lot of fun.
• • •Bowl this w.ek -end where
the friendly Itmolphere pr.-
vlils-at the 20th Century,
where "It pl,1 to pIIY!"
'.fleth Century Bowling Alleys
ILUI and ORANGE-
For a Team Thlt Cln Beat!
ILUI and WHITE-
•
For the Best Pllce to Eat!
Afterthe "Homecoming" Gall'le Let'. All Me.t at the
Sign of the Hitchinl '~t
BLUEand WHITE
115.5, C.pitol Blvd. Phone 2648
"PUREGOLD~~
~
You Can liTast. the Difference"
For Your After Lunch
Snack Eat a Dou~le-
Decker Ice Cream Cone.
c. C. AN DERSON co.
FOOD MART
Harry Jacoby has a lot of new
talent on his squad this year. Many
of the boys look plenty good. With
a little experience under their
belts this new material, combined
with the two-year men, should re-
sult in a tough squad, hard to beat.
• • •
Our football team, the spark of
the school spirit, isn't sparking so
well. Maybe they have been loping
through their practice and seeking
some magic formula of victory.
Anyway, in their first two games
they seemed to get off to a bad
start.
As we look back we remember
our team left two weeks ago to do
or die for B. J. C. against the Car-
roll College team. What happened?
Well, it's a long, sad story. The
combined razzle-dazzle and fast-
changing line-up of the Montana
team threw our fellows back for
the loss of three safeties. Jacoby's
men tried desperately in the last
half to override their safety score,
but Lady Luck just didn't smile.
Many mistakes were made by our
side but all those who saw the
game could not blame any member
of the team for our defeat. It
seemed to be one of those things.
By the way, the next time you
meet a player ask him how he
likes Montana referees.
• • •
The following week our squad
went to work to correct their past
mistakes and prepare for the game
on the following Saturday with
Eastern Oregon Normal. A patri-
otic crowd came out to watch, and
a Bronco Victory seemed certain.
But the trick Eastern Oregon Nor-
mal squad pUlled some of the same
flashy stuff that characterized the
Montanans, and sent B. J. C. down
to a second defeat. The visiting
school pushed over for a touch-
down in the middle of the second
quarter and successfully kicked
the extra point. The score ending
the game was 7-0. Everyone agreed
that our team played a swell game
and made it tough for the Ore-
gonians. Several fellows were out-
standing in the game. Don Burgh-
ner constantly drove through for
consistent gains, and Carl Bahr
led a brilliant pass offense that
several times set the Oregon play-
ers back on their heels.
No complex has arisen from
these first defeats, for the boys
are still in there pitching and real-
ize that they will have a tough
struggle to face Saturday night
Tonight's Line-up Boise Junior College
Seeks Season's First
Gridiron VictoryAlbionBoise J. C.Pattis ••..•. R. G. • ...•. Fries
Dick •••..•• L. E. Price
Sanders .•••• L. T. . Albertson
Reese .••.••. L. G .... Wright
Albion Normals Panthers invade
Chaffee Stadium at 8 o'clock to-
night to do battle with our Boise
Junior College Broncos. It's home-
coming game and all the pre-game
ceremonies have been arranged
to add color to the event. The
J. C:s will be out gunning for their
initial victory of the season and it
promises to be a close and interest-
L- " Iing game.
Coach Harry Jacoby said his
gridiron warriors were in tip-top
shape and believes the boys stand
a good chance of capturing the
contest. Albion's Panthers had
plenty of confidence, too, as they
called attention to their last week's
Victory over Boise's Gowen Field
eleven, 25-0.
Up-to-date record for the Pan-
thers shows two victories and one
defeat, the loss coming from the
College of Idaho, with wins against
Gowen Field and J. C:s last week's
opponent, Eastern Oregon College.
Our Broncos have yet to win
their first game, with two de-
feats being chalked up against
them. Coach Jacoby Bald Boise's
ground gainiJtg success in last Sat-
urday's game showed a definite
improvement over their flnlt game
of the season, but added that the
yardage gained was au in mid-
field and that it lacked punch near
the goal line. To give the club
this added touchdown threat Ja-
coby plans on some laIt - minute
changes in the Boise line-up.
Dana ••••••• c. Winn
Pattis ..... R. G. ...... Fries
Blick •••..• R. T. . . . •• Fromel
Kendall ..•. R, E. ...•• Miller
young ..... Q. B .•..•.. Knee
Morford ..•• R. H. .•.. Eames
Shaw ••••••. L. H ...•. Canine
Burgener ..•• F, B..•. Sanders
with Albion State. Coach Jacoby
has shifted his emphasis on
straight conservative ball to the
razzle-dazzle that has been rather
successfully displayed against the
Broncs. The prospects look good
and B. J. C. fans might be in for a
surprise because our team is build-
ing up for a come-back that is
really going to wow 'em!
•
Frosh Take Honors
Out of a possible score of 228,
two Junior College freshmen,
whose names are withheld, walked
off with 202 from the Purdue
placement test. According' to an
average of this test given 1449
college freshmen, only 1 per cent
received a total of around 202.
Look out, profs!
•
CRACKING THE QUIP
"How does the football team
ever get clean after a game?"
Answer: "What, haven't you
ever heard of the scrub team?"
For Sati.f.ctory Fuel
UN
CasHe Cate Coal
For I.tter Llwnl
UN
Vigoro
UNION SEED A FUEL (;0.
111 South 10th St. PhOM 112
Yard-ll1 South lath st.
You're never too old
to learn···
So wh, not phone 304 toda, Ind learn
III about our superior clelning and press-. .In9 process.
Don't try to cleln
Ind press your own
clothes when it is
so elsy to phone-
Plant-
8th and Fort
Branch Office-
808 Bannock
THE ROUNDUP
We admit it •••
Page 4
Tony Out of Game for Year
Homecoming Game and Dance 1801 Harrison; Mr. and Mrs
Coach Harry Jacoby said early
this week, it was very unlikely
that Tony Peverada would play
any more football this year.
RUSHEE- Pledgetl in Ityle '
in falhion'l favored jet black
Velveteen-the price, only
~7·11
Allo, dozens of new Doris
Dodlon Campul Stylel in
colorful Wooll, wool vel-
veteenl, corduroy and lilkl
,-Gay, tricky, bright and
colorful-Campul Leaders,
All!
'6.so "7.95
'8.11.' ,
THE ·MAYFAIR
SHOP
826 Idaho St.
f Future Profs (Continued from Page One) tel' L. Martin, 1515 E. Jeff~.New Memhers 0 J Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Leggat,190!"
I I slsted by Mary Wilcomb, une 15th St.; Mrs. Nettie Crave 'Faculty We comer Elect Officers Brosa, Maryanne Wood, Anna N. 14th St.; MI'. and M~' !
Sophomores have probably won- Corak, Alice Buck, Jean Andel:so~, Williams, 624 N. 14th St. AI
dered at the disappearance of a Dorothy Giesler, and Marjorie Mrs. A. O. Nelson, 2037 'Ra r'i
few familiar faculty faces and the Future Teachers of America King. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. HYnes
appearance of some new o~es.. Club met on October 6, and decided Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson and Irene; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I
Pocatello's loss is our gam. MISS to continue the collection of old Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Nash are 1305 E. Jefferson.
Dorothy Landine, who has been textbooks to be placed in a mu- chaperones. Patrons and patron- .~
teaching at Pocatello, is no~ seum, a project which was started esses include: Mr. and Mrs.· Earl
teaching journalism here. She IS last year. The books must have Munyun, 1018 E. Jefferson; Mr. Attention. Colleli.tea;
taking the place of D. M. Mitchell, been used in schools before 1900, and Mrs. Steve Collins, 1213 N. WOLF'S SHOE RENEWI~
who is studying at Stanford. so a comparison can be made be- 23rd st,; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bur- Better workmanship is OUt]
Miss Helen B. Lewis, who hails tween teaching methods of that nam, 1712 W. Jefferson; Mr. and way of always givingYou':
from Oregon State, has already time and the" present. The group Mrs. W. C. Brassey, 1217 N. 20th more for your money!,;
made a hit with the girls of voted to sell Christmas cards to st. Mr 'and Mrs. Andy Anderson, 215 N. 8th 1982-_
B. J. C. She replaces the physical raise funds for the organization o;.~,~~.;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;~"
education instructor, Dale Whitte- and to hold monthly meetings at ;;
more, who becam~ Mrs. Merchent 8 o'clock the second Tuesday of
of Los Angeles. ' each month.
Fred LiV~say, .former debate Maryanne Wood was hostess to
coach of Bolse HIgh SCho?l, has the club at its first meeting, where
taken over that branch m the Miss Laura Brenn, elementary
college this year. supervisor of the Boise schools,
Dr. Joseph Spulnik, another discussed the ethics of the teach-
Oregonian, is taking th.e place. of ing profession. At this meeting
Dr .. C. D. Meyers, who IS workmg Mary Margaret McGrath was
for the Dupont Company. elected president; Joan Arriola,
President Chaffee's new secre- . ,president. and Margaret
tary'is Miss" Lorie
d
Baxte~. ~rs. ~~:Sh, secretar;. The Boise Junior
Virginia ~each An erson IS. em- Colle e cha tel' of the Future L;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;~5$porarily f!lling the place of Wmona T : f .i . was the third •
Ellis, Who is attending the Univer- eac ers 0 tmebrlca . d d '
. f W hi t in the state 0 e orgamze , anSlty 0 as ng on., t' I
We miss the old familiar faces, is a local chapter of ~he' na IO~
but at the same we extend our organization. Anyone mter~sted m
best wishes and welcome to the becoming a teacher may jom.
new members of the faculty. Sophomores enrolled in the
---. teaching' course will receive their
Point System of first teaching assignment from
October 27 to December 5. TheyW.A. A.lntroduced will instruct grades 1, 2 or 3 at
ClimaXing the first meeting of that time. Last week they observed
the Women's Athletic Association the first grade, this week the sec-
on Wednesday, October 1, at 4 ond grade, and next week they
p.m. was the introduction of a will observe the third grade at
new point system enabling all work.
members to obtain a B. J. C. let- According to Mr. Orby D. Cole,
ter through participation in sport acting head of the education de-
activities. Presidenr Joan Arriola partment, all members of the 1941
. ,
explained that the letter will ,be graduating class completing cer-
awarded only when a total of 100 tificate requirements are now
points has been gained through teaching. These teachers include:
leadership, committee work, and Mary Clark, grades 1-8, Star;
activity. Eleanor Edgar, 1-8, Daggett
The president's explanation con- Creek; Nancy Fairchild, 3, Cen-
ttnued with a brief summary of tral; Lois Fisher, 5-6, Brick; Em-
the purposes and membership of rna Jane Heisner, 2, Whitney;
the orga~ization. The W.'A. A. is Marion Murphy,2-3,' Fruitland;
organized to assist in the promo- Phyllis MCQueen, 1-2,Midvale'
tlon of a recreational program of Betty Jean Qualey, 1-3, Glendale;
sports and dancing and through Elsie Roberts 1-8 Lake Hazel'
this program create. an apprecia- Marjorie Stat~s, 1-8 Rush Creek:
tion of the activities In the field of Mary Strode 1-8 PleasantV.:
. b h' . " lew,physical education. Mem ers ip IS Eleanor Vogel, 1-8, Liberty; Flor-
open to all women students and the ence Thompson,S" Franklin; and
only ..equirement is that each Luella Springer 1-8 St 1 R d
b t· it· t· ·t ' , oe s 0 s. .mem er par ICpa e m one ac IVIy •
group during the term. IF.! ~ ~ H'k .
After the realiing and approval ".. .a..a.. • e Scheduled
of the constitution arid by-laws, For All B./.C. Girls
President Joan Arriola introduced All B. J. C. girls are invited to
the following officers: Bettye attend the W. A. A. hike sched-
Smitchger, vice president - treas- uled for Sunday, October 12.
urer; Betty Bush, 'secretary; Shir- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~~~~1ley Kroeger, publicity director;
Marjorie Priest, head of sports.
The advisor of the Women's Ath-
letic Association is Miss Helen
Lewis, director of the department
of physical education for women~
Over the Week-end Enjoy Some Bowling
on Boise's Finest Alleys
SOFT DRINKS
CAR SERVICE
•
After Homecoming
Dance Downstairs at
WARD'S
i. pretty cold out to be bringing ,our clate dowft..
coke-BUT, why not bring her clown for some Chi
Hot Chocolatel
Be leein' you .t
MURRAY'S
FOIJR.SEASON "A~KETS "
WIND·PROOF WATER.REPELLINTI- .
Ideal for Campul Wear
'2.11 $3.11 ft.'1
SIB KLEFFNER'
"Your COnlplete Sportinl Good. Store"
206 N. 9th PhoM Jm~i
YOU
Save Moaey'If Yo. Buy
••at ••
FLETCHER'STYPEWRITER EXCH_l
707 BANNOCK STREET -- 10lSE
Phoae 1511for
Correct Typewriter Service
Opposite the POltoffice
GOOD 'LUCK'
BRONCO'S
In Your Homecoming Game
•
• •, , • •,,
1300 Capitol Blvd.
Phone 3455
BOISE BOWLINe CENTER
Phone 5967 for Reservations
909 Bannock
